Marble varies in color and veining from stone to stone. The naturally occurring variations contribute to its distinctive appeal. Polishing achieves a glossy finish that enhances the colors of this timeless classic.
9 Colors | 6 Sizes

Parian White | V2 Variation

Breccia Oniciata | V4 Variation

Milano | V3 Variation

Summit Ivory | V3 Variation

Marrone Emperador Dark | V3 Variation

Thassos | V2 Variation

Crema Marfil Classico | V3 Variation

Crema Marfil Plus | V2 Variation

Black & White | V3 Variation

24”x24”, 18”x18”, 12”x24”, 12”x12”, 3”x6”

24”x24”, 18”x18”, 12”x24”, 12”x12”, 3”x6”

24”x24”, 18”x18”, 12”x24”, 12”x12”, 3”x6”

24”x24”, 18”x18”, 12”x24”, 12”x12”, 3”x6”

24”x24”, 18”x18”, 12”x24”, 12”x12”, 3”x6”

12”x12”

Crema Marfil Classico | V3 Variation

1”x12” Mini Cigaro

Technical Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seat Method</th>
<th>Shade Variation</th>
<th>Results</th>
<th>Varies By Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sizes &amp; Trim</th>
<th>Tile thickness could vary based on size. Larger format tiles will have a higher thickness.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24”x24”, 18”x18”, 12”x24”, 12”x12”, 3”x6”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Grout joint recommendation: 1/8”